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FRENCH HAS

GIVEN UP

Hoberts Has Probably Decided It Wonld

Be Unwise to Diyiflc His Forces,

LONDON NEWS-

PAPERS CONFUSED

Cannot Uundrstand Why Roberts

Knnnnniisl Superior Forces Should

Appear So Inactive.

I!i,oi:.MioN'ri:i.v, Monday, April 2
General CoIviIIo'm division and French's
cavalry have returned here. Everything
is quiet.

201

Lonuo.v, April 4. General Colville
and GcriLTn! French have given up the
movement against the Boers east of
Illoetufontein und liave joined the main
arniv.H doubtless Beemed to Lord Roberta
a ruin attempt to send 12,000 of his best
troops into tiie wilderness with n field
transport In the direction at a right angle
with his chosen line of advance. The
Boers have probubly moved elsewhere
and II to the southeast, General Colville
could us easily strike them from Bloein-fontui- n

us by following them across the
plains.

These inferences still leave the situa-tio- u

bewildering for the time being. The
enormously superior British forces ap
pear inactive in every part of the war
field, wailing yet, probably for the ac-

cumulation uf material for a swift ad-

vance on tbe Transvaal. The Lor ' i

commentaries and the public to son e
extent are irritated and confused by the
situation.

Details received from the scenes of
Greun Market Square, Cape Town, Tues-
day, when Premier Schreiner en-

countered an English demonstration,
show that the Premier, fearing personal
violence, sought refuge in a restaurant.
He was hooted and tried to reach the
Parliament House, protected by the
police. The people shouted "Traitor,"
but lie succeeded in reaching the house.
Finally the people eaug "God Save the
Queen," when be raised his hat, amid
the cheers, and was heard to say
"Beeerve your judgment."

Lord Hoberts did not meet bis wife at
Cape Town. She will proceed to Bloeui-fontei- n.

The permanent bridge at tbe Modder
Kiver Station lias been finished. The
first train passed over it Tuesday.

The British garrison at Springfouteln
was aroused at midnight Monday by the
intimation that the Boers in force were
bout to attack, but not a burgher ap-

peared.

Victoria AtTcctlouoleljr Welcomed.
NkwYouk, Aprii 4. The Tribune's

Dublin correspondent, describing the
decorations in the city, says: There is
8 continuous line of bunting from the
landlmg place at Kingston to tbe gates
' Phoenix Park. Every bouse on tbe

Kd to Dublin makes a brave show of
ounttn. Stands for spectators have
been erected at many points. Pembroke
Wall is profusely decorated and the
Clyde Road and otlior highways are
decked with red and green inaste and
fotooned with streamers and rosettes.

The decorations of tbe city are as gen-

ial as they are brilliant and tasteful.
is the dominant color, rather thsn

Wen, but there Is no lack of genuine
Wall appreciation of tbe Qtieen'e chanc-
er and virtues. The inscriptions on the

house fronts are hearty and affectionate,
nd the sincerity of the welcome which

e Queen will receive cannot be quest-
ioned,

TmxhUoii oU'unrtu Mleo.
WahuinoXON April 3. During the de-J- J

o the Puerto Bloan bill today,
'"Irbanks presented the following cable-
gram from Governor-Gener- al Dayls, '
Puerto ltlco:

"8an J uan de Puerto Rleo, March 29.
er by next iuai from Professor Hoi- -:

?der, "Irougly advising agaiust legisl-
ate requirement of United Htatea In- -
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EVERYBODY
Knows the merits of the

COLUMBIA
HARTFORD
PATEE CREST

Many new features for 1900 which you cannot afford to overlook.

of

&

tenia! revenue laws, or fixed percentage
thereof, from Puerto Iltco. Ho urges
tax system for this island should be
made to suit local conditions and harmo
nize with home Hope of
attaining such a system will be up- -

realizable if unsuited tax laws are forced
on the island and proper meaeures
prevented. "DAVIS"

Fairbanks explained that Professor
Hollander is an expert on the question,
who was sent to Puerto Rico, at the re
quest of General Davis to make a study
of those questions.

Ill LHe Wai Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it iie says : "I was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into
My lungs became hardened. I was so

weak I could'nt even sit up in bed.
Nothing belped me. I expected to soon
die of when I beard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
gavo great relief, I continued to use it,
and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This
marvelous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in tbe world for all throat
and lung trouble, Regular sizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& drugstore; every bottle

Not 1'rrjud Iced Against Presidency.
April 4. Admiral

George Dewey today confirmed tbe
interview published this morning in the
New York World to the effect that be
will accept the Presidency of the United
States, should tbe American people de

sire him to fill that office. He refused
to make any further statement.

In his original statement on the sub
ject, tbe Admiral said :

"Since studying this subject, I am con-inc- ed

that the office of the President is
not such a very difficult one to fill, his
duties being mainly to execute the laws

BICYCLES

$50. $35. $25.

t

Complete Line "1900" Sundries.

jvirys ctoum

requirements.

pnenraonia.

consumption,

Houghton's
guaranteed.

Washington,

of congress. Should 1 be choeen for
this exalted position, I would execute
tlio luwe of congreeB aB faithfully as I
have always executed the orders of ray
auperiorB."

An Iloueit Medicine tar L, Grippe.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: "I have had the woret cough,
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to tbe
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing tbat has done any
good whatever. I have used one bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. I congratulate the manu-

facturers of an honeet medicine." For
sale by filakeley & Houghton.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Fonts & Johannsen has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, P. F. Fouts
retiring from said firm. Tbe business,
heretofore conducted by the eaid Eouts
& Johannsen, will from now on be owned
and managed by C. P. Johannsen. Tbe
said Johannsen will collect all accounts
due said firm and will pay all bills due
therefrom.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
10th day of March, 1000.

P.
ml0-l- . C. P. Johanhsen.

Tirol ni tironn.rn.tinn slnirjlv devel
op dry catarrh j they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tbe membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry- -

t.ilia1nt fnmAI. Btnnlcfifl and Sfitlffl
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
ueoia. JSly s ureatn uauu is bucu a remeuy
mnA sr.' 1 1 ..... uitrrti nr M)1J in til A head
aooiltr n.1 .ilqntlv A trial siza will ba
mailed for 10 cents. AH druggists sell the

r IT OA T V
OOo. size. Kiyiirotners, oo warreu oi., j. i.

The Balm euros without pain, does not
It snreads itself

over an and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation,

win. p'Iv'h cireaui Halm tou are armed
against Natal Catarrh and Bay Fever.

Subscribe for Tbe Chronicle.

$i.oo per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-

versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get tbe standard Hunulng
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night ervice.
We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

F. Fours,

i
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irritated

BRYAN HUNTING

THE OCTOPUS

The Speech at Olytnpia Some Admirers

Disappointed Because He Didn't

Mention Silver.

Olympia, Wash., April 3. William
Jenniug's Bryan addressed a crowd esti
mated at 2500 this morning, from tbe
Thurston County Courthouse steps,
which faces upon Sylvester Park. The
day was a perfect one, as far as the
weather was concerned. The speaker
was very hoaree and looked much fa
tigued.

Before the orator arrived on the plat
form a member of the local fusion com-

mittee hung an immense Bluffed Ameri
can eagle over the spot it was intended
Btyan should, occupy. Some one in the
strong shouted, Pin a Bryan badge on
bim." There were evidently Republic
ans in the crowd, for immediately a yell
of remonstrance arose from ma ay
throats. "No, no, a McKinley badge."
"Don't desecrate the bird," etc. Tbe
eagle remained undecorated.

When Dr. Oitrander introduced Bryan
aB "the next president of tbo United
States," a great cheer went up, and an

old babe, in arms, frightened
at the applause, began to roar lustily. A
motherly-looki- ng old lady stepped up to
the youngster and said :

"Poor child, don't cry, he ain't elected
yit."

The babe was comforted and stopped
crying, and the crowd standing around
laughed and applauded.

Those adherentB of Bryan left over
from tbe 189G campaign, who bad not
read bis eet speech as delivered at other
places in the etate, were surprised and
chagrined that he did not touch upon
the silver question, for in the n

precincts they are still prepared to light
it out this fall on that issue. Immediate-
ly after tbo close of tbe speech, wbicb
lasted one hour, Colonel Bryan and his
party took a special steamer for Tacoma.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of

all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of

this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public ex
amination at the court bouse, The
Dalles, Oregon, commencing Wednes
day, April 11, 1900, at 0 o'clock a. m.
and continuing until Friday, April 13th,
at 4 o'clock.

PUOGRAM.

Wednesday Penmanship, history, or
thography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography, mental arithme
tic, physiology, civil government.

The foregoing for county papers.
Commencing Wednesday, April 11, at

9 o'clock a. in., and continuing until
Thursday, April 12th, at 4 o'clock :

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra
phy, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, methods.

The foregoing for primary certificates.
Dated this 31st of March, 1000.

C. L. Gilbert,
31-t- d County School Supt.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111,,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at ouco by using
One Minato Cough Cure, I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lunguiseases.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup, Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blukeley & Houghton
Druggists,

Bagley Bros,, have purchased a
throughbred Jersey bull, registered
stock, For particulars apply at reel
dence on Tenth street, near the fair
grounds. Phone 385, 3 0luio

Cut-a-s Headache Quickly,
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents, Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists, jan24 tiw
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Uorsted
Suits.

is the most
woven of

This cloth is
pure into
yarn, and from this the cloth
is woven so firm and bard that
it like

Thia firm weave has
very nnd

that ic does
not and bac, but
its to the

The suits are in tbe
most and
tbo have been

on every of
and

The are
and in with
the

$15.00,

$22.50,
$25.00.

We are not to tell you JL
that yon may have your 1"
back if you want it.

A Splendid Assortment of Grass and
Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Oats,

Rye, Barley,-See-

Buckwheat, Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn,
Kaffir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

Agt.

is

Elegant
Wall

Select

Street,
Third,

Worsted closely
garment fabrics.

made selected
wool, tightly

"wears iron."

another
striking evident ad-

vantage, namely,
stretch retains
shapeliness "bitter

approved fashions,
pains

lavished point con-
struction, tailoring finish.

trimmings tasteful
perfect harmony

goods.
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Choice Garden,

Wheat,

& CO

White Hominy Corn,
Early Rose Potatoes,

Potatoes,
Spring
Brome Grass,
Cheap
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

A magnificent stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of
which will be sold nt close prices for CASH at the Feed, Seed
and Grocery Store of

J. CROSS.
SEEDS.

SEEDS.

SEEDS.

INSURE THE

SEEDS.

SEEDS.

Law Union & crown Fire insurance Co.

OF LONDON. FOUNDED 1825.
CAPITAL PAID UP $7,500,000. ASSETS $20,128,035.

Surplus be) oud all Liabilities in United (states

$521 ,160.28.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Res.

Spring Here
and So Are We,

Stock of

Paper
to From,

between and

Styles,

of

end."
shaped

greatest

$18.00,

Burbank
Vetches,

Chicken Wheat,

H.

WITH

I'lione III.
The Or.

WITH A FULL LI.VB OF

PfllKTS. OILS. PUSHES.
ENAMELS, BRUSHES, ETC.

Washington
Second

twisted

Dulles,

H. GLENN & CO.


